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On1 Ont. 5th, the class Of '9, hcld their firsi
Mîeeting after assnming rank and reverence aý
Seniors. The following were eleéted officerý
of the class society :

A. Haydon, President.
Miss N. O'Deill Vice President.
J. W. McIntosb, Sec'y-Treas.
D. W. Best, Historian.
W. L. Grant. Poet.
J. R. Frazer, Prophet.j J. D). McLennan, Lord -bigh -cock- aloru lit

'94 reorganized witb the following officers:
President-S A. Mitchell.
Vice President-Miss Russell.
Secretary-R. Herbison.
Historiati J. jolînson.
Poet M. B3. iTudhope.
Orator- H. Horsey.
Critic-J. W. Mitchell.
Marsha1î. Asseistine.

Ivan Watson Herbison was eleéted an hon-orary inember.
Mr- McCoîî has joined the class.
'94 will meet every third Thursday at five

O'clock.

The year of '95 met on Thnrsday, Odt. I9th,
and eleéted the following officers:-

President-W G. Back.
Ist Vice PresidentMiss M. Parker.2nd Vice President-W. W. King.
Secretary-E L. Pope.
Historian-J. R. Conn.
Poet-W. C. Baker.
Prophet-C. L. Begg.
Critic- .J. Goodfellow
Coinmnittee-Misses Harvey and Kean, and

Messrs. Day and Williamnson.

96 has eleéted the following:-
President-R. Burton.
Vice President-..Miss McLean.
Secretary.j. Craig.
Hlstorian-F Playfair.
Poet-W. B. Munro.
Prophet-S Woods.
Antiquarian-Edwards.
Critic-S. Fee.
So rnany have been or are engaged in Ladies'

Colleges that p .erhaps we have in this the
source of such a large number of ladies in the
ýFreshman year.

J. D. Miller, Fresliman of last year, bas en-
tered Queen's College, Kingston. We'll Miss

hsrosy countenance mnuch, but it is said the
ladies will miss him inore.-Dalhousie Gazette.

THE LATE MRS. KILBORN.
Seldoin bas a message corne with more sad-

dening sbock to the niany students of Queen's
than that wbich flasbed froin China, last May,
the nnexpeifted news of Mrs. Kilhnrn's death.
She was the younigest daughter of P.rofessor
Fowler, and bad gradnated in Arts in April,
i8go. Shortly after she inarried Dr. Kilborn,
andl with every prospect of long life and hap.
piness had'sailed witb him to engage iii ber
chosen work as Missionary in China. But
God ordained otberwise.

o lier sister and father, and to Dr. Kilborn,
tbe JOURNAL offers on behaif of the students
its deepest synipatby. As one of the first
officers of the Levana Society ber piéture
hangs iii tbe girls' reading room, and inany a
colopanion bas turned away with dim eyes
from contemplation of that bright face, yet
feeling tbat, tboîîgh Younfg to go, Jennie could
trutbfully say witb the saintly Whittir:-

"And so, beside the sulent sea
1 wait the muffled oar:

No barm can come froin Him to me
On ocean or on shore.

I know not wbere His Islands lift
Their fronded palmis in air:

1 only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care."

IN MEMORIAM.

MOjS. KILBORN (JENNIE FOWLER, B. A.)

Why should we grodge otr fiijîest an(d our best!
Cao ve iot trust the promni.e 'he held dear,

Who followed, meekly, to the gaies of test,
FHi. biddiing, without fear ?

Thank God for Faith that know oor spoce, for li me;
As lecar His love %lie was in for Cathay

As when, in hearing of the Sabbaît chinte
She knelt a child, to pray.

Whal mnaîters wheiher crirrson stricken leaves,
Or strange far erasses hide her place of rosi?

Who sleep in Christ care little what earth heaves
lIs turf above iheir breast. -E.J.MN.

THE LATE DR. W. H. H-ENDERSON.
Scarcely had the new Medical Faculty been

formed when it was coinpelled to lament the
untimely loss of one of its most valned mnein-
bers, Dr. Wm. H. Henderson, Professor of
Clinical Medicine.

Dr. Henderson was born in Kingston, OCt.
6tb, 1856. In 1879 be graduated in Medicine
at the bead of bis class, after wbicb be took a
long and distinguished course in the Médical


